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stockea uiey are win mthé«>ys ot paraiioiu 4and
trrgger-happy leaders., Even witbout American
retaliatiortthe resultarit radloactivity would affect
evewr human beiig drastically. And now for the
crunch, Mr. Andersen. The heat generated by thek
blasts (and there woul be more thari one) would ber
s0 intense as to tender almest ali bomb shelters
literai 'melting pots'. Flnally, Arnerican intégration.
Inhabitants flot meltcd .nstantly woutd have to
remain inthose shcltersfor one or more years, while
waiting for radiloactivityta -subside. IPretty Sartrean,
is i tô?? 'm flot trying ta moralze- just ta statè
fact. ltjust 1is'tas easy ta avoid the effect of a nuclear

mbr as somne people thînik -Ofie lousy nuclear,
mb reêally cari ruin your whole day.1

);M.-Lararhee
Grad Studies

Are We Out of Control?

bç 1comir'g workpersons, or mnailman becoming
malipersori. How fat wifll s f.qpllahriess go?,,ýý

WiII we scon have to deal with a1bsurd con-
tions like, "persondarin oranges?" Will
thematicians use;a persontlssa or artists personiJa

r? Imaginé a car being actvertsed as baving
personual steerlng and prsonual transmission.

5Parents can watch their children grow into per-
sonhood and authiors will now use personquscrpits.
Wflathermnen wtil use personometers and sanitation
workers wilI crawl into persorihcles. Wc mnay sec
Water and Sanitatic>n being taken ta court by the
Canadian Socecty of Pmoctologlsts for infrngemcnt
of franchise.

Personally, and 1 use the word with caution, 1
think the whole issue is a pile of persoriure. Who are
these people that suppose a rigW to force their
personiacal ideas on~ the pe'rsdwsy of us? The

ýe -idence of their personipulatiori of our'society is
~s nfest. Stanid up for your rights. tion't be
~dced to a patbetic creature in a sexiess society of

[eunuchs. A. soiety bcing creatcd by a group of
insioid idenityt stricken individuals suffering from

the ' aitstic'- aspect of Mvr. Isserlis' mulipraceted
nature altciws hlm ta express his sensible ideas
excellently., and yet he obvlously doci flot let this
Uartistmry" cloudJ bis objectivity or his overilI
.hilosophical standpoint: ta use an aid cliche, "'He
eeps bis feet on the grouhid."

Clearly, Mr. Isserlis hae pinpointed the crucial
problem in our often too-idealistic Western soclety:
thit literature (and the .study of it) bas in, a
paradoxical way corrupted our society in rusting its
metaphorical gcarwotks. No society cari function
initially wlthout a steong cconomical;basis. From
prchistorlc systems of barter ta modern stock~
exchanges, trade is essentially the basis of every
society.:

"'humian condi tion" at ou
let, fot these «introspectIv
resembling a "career" oa,

ry ta masce something
robsessont
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by Dwayne Choimyo
-Today the Blade gives, you twe' erilightened

opinions for the prie of ane..;
By 1985, the debt owed ta the University by the

SU must ho paid in fuit. L.nless the SU decides ta, do
somcething rcally foolisb 1 expect the debt will ber
cleared much faster.,

The q-sio arises, ance thse debt is clear, will
tSU holci a referendum to lower the SU

mnembershlp feo uthcy cr, ive back the mcney we
gave thcm Iast year tQ keep thýem solvent? 1 doubt it.

SUB... flhc final frontier. These are the voyages
of the SU Etcrprîse

Thus begins artother jaurney intÇ, the~ fin~al
frondier - the Students' Union.

lhithis-episode we find the Captain discussing a
very. important matter with thé MinisterofF1nance
1. M. Right from the Federatirn on theIbridgeof the

Mr. Rght," asks the Çaptai, "why are you
pybiishing ads in, various magazines -and papers

therm the hardest hit employees in soclety."
The FinanceMinister turns tçthe Captan/'"Mr.

Oungh ill, need 1 romlnd you that trutb bas no placd
in advertising. Further,. even if your menibers àre
u nemployed or working for Iower wagcs dôesn't
rnean thdy don't have Iotsof money. Besides, 1
couidn't selI advertising f 1 told the truth."

Captain Dunghill responds cautlou*t, "Mr.
Right, although 1 want you to seli advertislnig thére
must boa wayof doing it whièh isn't so misleading.
Secondly, even if the mnemb*saf the Enterpri§e are
not poor, our nogotiating position drawson the facts-
and says tbey arc. Need 1 .feiind you that you are
embloyed by Enterplise antd vou shoutd carry osut

PARTY #CE, BAGS

.*PLASTIC FLEXI GLASS 7 oz. ilquor glass.l
case of OO-$5

«Pastic wine, beer andti Iquor gtdsàlà
.oPlates, napkins, table covers, etc.
*Beer an.d wine ice tubs for rent
*Free delivery on large and illli rders
slce sculptures, large, medium, and smati
@Liquor Dispensera IRèntai
*Uiquorand lber tickets,
e Plastic 9" Whitt)~ts, 150 pk, $17.95
*Wholsêe rics.n-cases-of party supplies

Edm~ontonAlberta
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be 'ing weaurny .consrinqi

purchase stereo s etc."1
un.dcrmine Our ability
ministration but It is no
government-report infor
11 .8 per cnt of our moir were une


